Boys Golf By-Laws
A.D. in-charge:

Hudson

Annual Meeting Date:

Wednesday prior to start of boys’ WIAA season

Game Start Time:

Varies by school/course (try to schedule as close to 3:00 as possible)

Uniforms:

Dress Etiquette as specified in Spring Season Regulations for Golf

Equipment:
Referees and Scorers:

N/A
N/A

Media and Results:

Host school is responsible for emailing all scores to BRC statistician.

Conference Meet:

The site is to be rotated alphabetically between schools. Changes may
be made with consensus of coaches.

Conference Championship: Both regulation matches (9-holes) and conference tournament (18holes) will be used to determine a conference champion. The conference
season will consist of six nine-hole matches and one 18-hole tournament.
Each team will host one conference match. All teams must attend each
conference match and the tournament. The home team is responsible for
setting make-up dates if necessary by phone. Coaches shall determine
date of conference matches by course availability. A schedule shall be
set for the following year at the conference tournament. A team cannot
host a nine-hole match and the 18-hole tournament in the same season
unless coaches agree to do so. Shotgun starts may be used for nine hole
meets but may not be used during the 18 hole conference tournament.
Nine-Hole Matches:
Team Points:
7-6-5-4-3-2-1
Individual Points:
10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1
18-Hole Matches:
Team Points:
Individual Points:

14-12-10-8-6-4-2
20-18-16-14-12-10-8-6-4-2

Team ties will result in a division of the points. When all points are
added up after the conference tournament, the team with the highest
point total will be declared conference champion. If there is a team tie,
the teams with the highest total will be declared co-champions. Team
champions will receive certificates.
All-Conference Selection:

Individuals shall be named to the all-conference teams based on points

earned over the regular season and in the conference tournament. In case
of ties, players will receive the same number of points in nine and 18hole matches for individual standings.
Awards:
The top five (5) individual point earners will be named first team allconference and receive medals. The player with the highest number of
points will be named conference medallist. Places 6-10 point earners
will be named 2nd team all-conference and receive certificates. In case of
a tie for conference medallist or to determine first or second team allconference, a sudden-death playoff will take place.
JV Matches The conference JV matches will be conducted under a
two division format. One division will be north schools (EC North, EC
Memorial, CF, and RL) the other schools will be in a south division
(Hudson, RF, Menomonie). Each team in their division will host one
home meet for the other schools in their division.
Pertinent Information:
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USGA rules will govern all play except where local rules may be
invoked for special circumstances. During a nine hole conference match,
if all competitors play and complete the same six holes the match will be
considered a complete match. During the conference tournament if
everyone plays and completes the same nine holes the tournament is
considered complete.

